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Weather 

Today's weather will be partly 
c loudy and cooler with (he low In 
the mid 40s and the high  in  tht 
uppai SOs 

Discrimination study 
met with opposition 

Library group cuts hours 
111 SUSIE BRIDGES 
Staff Writer 

/in, 111A1 KHINI/ 0/ fu-n M^mran about ihr 
,S|'i,'l».'       l'*./       lill.,tlK,llli„.       IriM       „,'t,i„d 
lim .........in.... (it Inn, 1,1.ti., ■no' mrortttn (if 
VI 1 

Hard FffllnKS ami defertBlveneta 
erupted     u lien     TCU'a     Greek 
organization* iicir ,I,IUM',I i! racial 
(listniiiiiiatiuii.   anil   the   effects   of 
ilui.f eruptionsran -till befell 

The 1111 cs!iii.i1 ton ill ills, lamination 
111 fraternities ami sororities, con- 
ducted last ipi 11 iti In a special 
committee nl the Studenl 
Organizations Committee, was a 
liaMialli   positive   experience,   said 
I  Badnett, cl1.111111.111 ol the 5CC 
ami its subcommittee 

llni   the  i-\(>.-iKIH.■   aim   lia.l   a 
iii'iMtiwsal,', In-said 

Mam Greeks loll wrong); ac- 
niM'd. Sum' tlin were upset, it was 
natural fin those close t" them to In- 
upset: p.t 1 iniv. tiiiniii students ami 
national officers fell the Greeks were 
being svstematieallv picked on In an 
nllicial arm "I the universiti " 
Biulgett said "The hostilities that 
surfaced lurgel; came li.nn nil 
i-ampus From alums ami some 
national officials." 

Mi.' SOI' conducted the In- 
it'iiiaalinn when a petition signed In 
J'I Ijculls members charged tli.it the 
absence nl blacks m fraternities ami 
sororities was evidence nl racial 
tint iniiiiialinn      Dun     Jackson,    an 
avail late    professor    nl     polltii al 
science     and     a      lam t'l      tin      tlic 
IIII.II,.III Civil Lilx-rties Union, had 
publicls protested in February   I960 
11I1.1I      lit-     called      col lied 
discriminat i    TCU's    Greek 
nrganizal > 

Of.,11,.I Students I lht« Proffei said 
she iil.tr,nil in tin- investigation nl 
mill fratemtties ami sororities 
I..', .nut' a.l the time there twee* uefcsrf 

■ teaiii/atiiiiii tliat ilnl nut have black 
inemlx'i 1 

1 other groups, ili*' said, have 
taken steps against i a, lal 
discrimination,   "not    as   a   (bred 
result. Lilt  as an  itulilit I  it-stilt n|  the 
SIX  , investigation." 

Jackson s.,1,1 he ,1 Ins charges 
at   the  '  ks,   ruthei   than   at   all 
pi. ilt.iiniiaiilli white organizations, 
lii-cause   t.l   Greek    selective   inetn- 
!'l'tslll|l  |l lllllt'S 

VI t.. ii- "It.. 1 organizations tlttl not 
t,k   members    he   said.   "I 

.twinned it uas alter nl i hoice " 
I..I11, Butler, inmisi, 1 t,, the 

n.nii'.siti s.inl it is important to 
 List I tliat tin- investigation uas 
     an    all.ilk    nil    ti.itin s   .ni.l 
s uiii's   In,1   was  a   reflection  nl 
:•!. s l„tis ilacks and whites 

■»• this ci - 
Ihr I.nt  thai   tins  happened  lu 

li  id niila s  I s. iliis   111 till' lnii|i 

inn    mil   prose   t.i  In    in. idental 
llnili'i  s.inl      \.  Hi.,I   - tin's   mat 
have li.'i'ii Hi.'  st glaring ex. lie 

■ I lie. nib in,, " 
11,. .11,1,, 1 sin should mil |> 1 Ihr 

llllgel .it liali'iiiilnsaml snrnntii s lin 
In mat      when     the    pel 

Jfs lb I IS \ DOZIEB 
Ste/J Writer  

centage nt  black faculty   and stall 
members is small, laid some involved 
m the Investigation, 

The university has a rlgtlt to en- 
courage rat lal equal,*) only H It is 
showing ,ni example, Raid Stuart 
Lord, .1 membei nl ihr SOC sub- 
committee Several nthei student 
leaders agreed. 

Pniffer raid, however, that student 
organizations cannot be directly 
compared lofaculty and itaff. 

Thf unisfisih is aware, and the 
university is concerned th.it Few 
fat ult\ and st.dt members an 
blacks," but the difference cornea in 
finance. Proffer sa id 

Fewer minorities are professionally 
trained, so those th.it have training 
can demand solan levels beyond the 
university's reach, ihe said. 

Sue Chancellor F01 Student and 
Administrative Services Howard 
Wible said the university is working 
diligently to hire more minorities 

Ihe percentage <>t mlnoritiej 
working in administrative positions, 
be said, has Increased from 2 to 5 
lieu, nt since IM7S 

He s.ud that positions are routinely 
advertised  with  agencies  that deal 
with minorities and that the 
uimersih     does    its    best    to   notify 
minorities ot ftthopenings 

It that doesn't produce minority 
appi it ants. [ don't knovs   that we can 
he seen as at Fault," he said, adding 
Hi,ti while having less minorities m 
managerial positions ma) be a 
problem, it is a problem the 
university is working on, 

Rut the population «.t TCA and the 
population ot the outside world can't 
he compared, said Brad Begin, 
former    president   oi    Lambda   Chi 
Mpha, the first TCU fraternity to 
pledge .1 hi.nk in the more than 25 
rears that the t .reek s\ stem has bean 
on campus 

"The campus population docs not 
adequately represent society," Begin 
said, stressing that many ol TCU'i 
lew blacks are athletes, who are often 
less      interested      in      Iratemilv      hle 
because ot the tune they have 
 itted to athletics 

TCU has ,i small percentage ot 
Ua.ks: a small percentage nl those 
are interested in (irerk hie and an 
even nnatlei percentage ot those 
interested are accepted into white 
fruternft.es Tins phenomenon has 
lieen magnified by the recognition of 
a thud Mack Fraternity on campus, 
giv ing blai k men an erternatfvf to 
whitcfrotei 's said v\ Ible 

"hi a was this can IN- construed .is 
v.orbing against Ihe 1 oncept" "t 
integration, he said, questioning ii 
having additional black  fraternities 
will kr it even hardei Ft,i blacks to 
linn white fraternities 

1 "nt mot d on page it. 

] he University Library < lommittee 
has reduced ihr number of extra 
operating   hours   foi    the   library 
proposed   by    the   Student    Mouse   ot 
Representatives last week 

The  proposal   to  extend   library 
closing tunes tnun midnight until 2 
a.m. Sunday   through Thursday was 
voted dow n by the committee, riouaa 
president and committee member 
Eddie Wellei safdal Tuesday's House 
meeting. 

Waller's report on the committee 
action was the major at tfon ai the 
House meeting. The House lacked .1 
quorum and Was unable to conduit 
business on lulls, including one to 
stiffen     representative     attendance 
req >ments 

("urn ei ning  the librai \   proposal, 
Welter said committee  mbers bit 
the biggest drawback to the late 
closing would be security problems. 

lin committee did approve the 
proposal to keep the library open two 
hours latei on Fridays and .Saturdays, 
Closing at  B p m    instead ol 6 p.m. It 

also   approved   opening   at   noon   on 
Sundays instead ot at 2 p.m. 

Student Affairs Committee 
Chairman Walter Kiefer said the 
library committee would attempt to 
have the additional sis hours added 
on a (>«■! mansnl basis 

Kiefer  said he was happy with the 
i hange 

I be House bill, which originated 
from Kieter's comiriittee, allocated 
$900 to pav employee salaries For a 
four-week trial period with 10 extra 
hours a week. The money will still he 
allocated for salaries. Kiefer said, 
with the intention of using it until it 
inns out. Another $40 was allocated 
to pay lot publicizing the change in 
hours 

The additinii.il hours would be 
added on a permanent basis if the 
library   budgel  can   he adjusted  to 
cover   the  costs  F>eginning with  the 
1982-83 school year, Kiefer said 

In    other   business,    the    Elections 
< lommittee    has    w rltten    i    bill 
proposing new measures foi dealing 
With representative absenteeism 

Under current roles. House 
members are excused from meetings 
il   they   notify   the  president  m  ad- 

vance    I he new bill WOUli I llOl PXi U ' 
absences exi apt in extreme i ases Put h 
as illness 

1 he hill  also would  require  any 
member      with     more     than     three 
iiuexcused   absences   to   "be   brought 
before the House In the secretary to 
be considered for axpulusion " 

Only    29   of   ss   representatives 
attended    the    meeting      A    .juorum 
consists ol three fifths of all members 
Without a quorum, the House could 
not acton the hill 

The or i K thing we can do without 
a quorum is cover announcements 
and  reports,"  laid  Secretary   Matt 
Pels. 

Wellei said representatives brought 
before the House aftei three absences 
would  be  given  a   chance   to explain 
then   absences.   He said  the problem 
was inst getting out ol hand and had 
to be dealt with 

"I think  everyone  has  ,i   respon 
silnlilv   to   (he   House."    he   s.ud.   "so 
there will not be anymore unexi n^rd 
absences." 

I uesday 's meeting vs.is a pi Ime 
example of the problem with ex 
i essive absences w eller s.ud 

Redistricting plans stalled 

BACK   TO 
Zejglet studies u 

I'll!     POS1 
Hall 
«... N.n 

l)\l I \s i \!'i \ three fudge 
b-tli'i al panel encountered yet 
another obstacle - the government- 
in then effort to thaw new legislative 
district lines in tune foi a May I 
primary 

A novei nment attorney w arned 
I uesday that i he |ustice I )epartmenl 
might   have   to   clear   the   plan   they 
appi i ive a pn M ess that could take up 
to 60 days. 

At   issue   is   whethei   the  plan  is 
considered to he legislative or 
judicial II the plan is judicial, it 
requires no government < learance 
Justice Department attorney Robert 
Berman s.ud the distinction lies in the 
degree to which the indues change the 
hues drawn by the Legislative 
Redistricting Board 

Earliei Tuesday, the panel moved 
the lilum deadline Foi Texas Senate 
rod House i andidates to March 12. 
lb.   deadline  had bee,,  March   19 

Ijres alsi i set the I exes elet i ion 
certification date foi Man I, 16 

Without actually ruling on where 
district lines would Fall they also 
promised not to tamper with Harris 
County s pret mi i lines 

Ihe   tub d   said   il   will   rule   on 
distrit t lines fen the entire state by the 
end ill the wee* Fifth U S Circuit 
Court o| appeals fudge Carolyn I) 
Randall said the statewide ruling will 
be followed In al t two weeks by an 
i Kpantled ordei 

The fudges an' considering 
alternatives to the I egfslative 
Redistricting Board plan, which was 
rejet ted by the Justice Department 
lot violating the Voting Rights \ct by 
spreading minorities too thinly. 

The all-Democratic LKB drew its 
map aftei Gm   Bill Clements vetoed 
the Senate plan and a stale | 01111 
threw onl Ihr' House plan-both of 
which were devised during last vcu s 
legislative session. 

Since neithei the LRB not the 
I egislature was con\ ened, the task ol 
redrawing the lines tell to the three 
judges 

En the two-day hearing, they heard 
a variety oj plans from the Mexican 
American Leg* I Defense and 
Education   Fund    -UM}   Republican 
Opponents ot the House and Senate 
plans 

The offices ol the secretary ol state. 
attorney general and House speaker 
■Iso were involved 

I he court could redraw only a few 
dish ii ts     since    most     of    the    pl.ins 
presented dealt with Harris, Bexar, Kl 
PaSO    and    Dallas     | ..unties     (Hbei 
changes are possible in Lubboi k, Val 
V erde and /avala i oimties 

According to Berman. "minor 
II i odd n .i t n IT is tti the I .MB map could 
transform the plan into s judu ml 
function Hui Judge Randall said sut h 
i hanges would not be mJnoi 

She termed the situation a 
22" and said the COUti has no in- 
tention ol perlormniK a legislative 
funt tit HI 

Barman said the Justice Depart 
iiieni vs.is "aware ol the very strange 
situation In Texas but Randall 
noting the tight tune si hedule, said 

"There is nothing more t leai lv 
designed to disenfranchise the people 
ol    this   state   than    not    to   have   the 
election on tune 

Another scheduling  problem  was 

ave I Inesdav when Harris t ounh 
representatives softened then position 
and vai.l Kiev   might  be able l<> meet 
the May I primary date 

In testimony Monday Harris 
County Clerk Anita Rodeheavei was 
adamant that her office could not bt 
ready foi an election until May 1 2 

Mtri a late-night meeting, attorns 
Res van Middleswnrth representing 
the i oiiutv. s,ud '1 uesday tht 
scheduling changes approved bv the 
judges and a printers promise to gel 
help would "give us the i nance" to 
meet the deadline 

"We're going to give v-.u the 
chance, and we're come to expect 
you to do it." said I' S. District fudge 
Barefoot Sanders 

In closing arguments, attoi ne\ s foi 
the three groups presenting alternate 
plans accused the other plaintiffs ol 
shtfhtmn minority groups 

Attorney i lor House and St i ate 
plaintiffs claimed MALDEPi maps 
spbi hlat is communities and paired 
black int umbents w ith other 
legislators 

MAI Dl I     ■ reated then own plan 
at   the  expense  ol   the   blat k   com 
imiiiitv. ' said s.in   Antonio al I 
[ohnN  McCamishff 

Hut   Joaquin   Av [la     repn  ■ 
MM Dfb   s.ud Ins plans split fewei 
precincts  than the others and  that 
blacks were given a highei statewide 
percentage than Hispanics 

The i out t vs.is asked to appi 
I.HR map Intat' bv represe ttativt i nl 
Texas Attorney General Mark White 
But    White's    representatives    also 
praised M \I Dl F'splans 

Nutrition emphasized 
in national observance 
Bv \ \S( ^  Kl sK \ 
Stafj   M rifer        

His Student Dielelit  s 
\'M'i i.ilion     bu|Ks     to        pio|ci I     a 
jxtsitive image   nl nutrition tins wn-k 
to ..I.MI v,OK,ii o| Nation,d Nutrition 
Month s.u.l dietetics pnrfesatH Mars 
I    WenfiiTg 

National   Nulnlion   Mtmth   is   ob 
Ihroughoul the country during 

March     The     American    Dietrtics 
Sss.n latiott s|xinsors the event, which 

■ up to educate people jl«iut 
Foot I und nutrition 

I lus  week   the   Student   Dietetic* 
\isoi ,ali!,n     hnpn    to     "net     |H..ple 
more itmcerned about what thes are 
putting      in      then      mouths."     said 

dorl •ami Sorensen 

be. ause these are a larKe number 
■I students who eat fasl foodi or go 

on lad diets Sorensen said, tliey need 
to in- aw,ne of  the i onv«)uerue'S of 
those eating titbits 

A  lot  oi  people are doing really 
things," she said       I here are 

Mime consaauencae tliat you can't fix 

Different institutions part it ipate in 
National Nutrition Month, including 
M IHMIIs   and   hospitals     Buttons   anil 
poster* an sent to SIIUHIIS involved, 
mil some hospital*organize nutrition 
l.uis ,oid etlut .ition displav s 

SIM memlH'ts   who .ire enrolled in 
the coordinated undergraduate 
program ICUP] in dietetics, are 
working on several nutrition proiet ts 
this week They have put up table 
tents in the main cafeteria with shoii 
(ui//cs about nutrition They have 
ilso prepared a bulletin board with 
nutrition information for the library 
and are airing radio spots on KTCIJ 
n> promote nutrition   Stirensun said 
they lio|N-d to draw attention t.. I \ (' 

CLP is a fourvear program In 
which student! are allowed to work 
loss aid their degrees and BtTVl H 
interns at the same time They are 
then eligible to take tlie exam to 
bet'Ume a registered dietitian 

Slutlenls not participating in < I 1' 
must complete a five-year program 
VCU  is one of  the  few   universities 
that offers CUP, which is accredited 
by the American Dietetics 
AsstKiation 

around the world 
Compiled Iron, The Assm-iatitl I *r«s 

Atlantic Kichfield taking only cash. ARCt ' credil i ards will no 
longei be... iepte,i.,i \m Ogasstat saftei April 15 

The Mlantit Richfield Oi saidTuesday it would begin accepting only 
cash to save the $73 million il takes to operate its credil svstem 

James Morrison president ol ,RCO Petntleum PnxJuctsOi said the 
itimpuny may lose customers who prefei credit cards bul thes would l>e 
oft set b\ i ustoin-iv attracted In lower gasoline prices 

Cultural canter opens 12 yean late. Queen Elizabeth II opened 
a cultural centei in London that is 12 years behind stheil.de and $227 
milli AC, budgel 

TheBarbii i ,rt* and Oinferences became Ihe new home 
ol the I ondon Sympl \ On hestra Ai^i the Hoyal Shakei|ieare Com 
pan>   Ihe ,.its i pirn original)*. K-heduled to open In ll)7i), ,<»st $271 
million to build rathei (hand,. |44 million originally Iwugetvd 

Wtei the Furn il   r- n Wednesday, the queen also attended the 
tenter's inaugural coneerl Vhe internal it »na I affaii featured London 
Symphony Italian conductoi t llaudlo Abbado, Soviet pianist V ladimir 
Ashkenazy and I s bawd cellist Yo Yo Ma, who was bom in Pans ot 
(Chinese parents 

BIIKKI sugar test program planned. \ majoi (link al test 
pi on i.i in is being planned bv the gtrvernmenl hi determine w bet be i i kav 
contml   ol   blood  su^.ii   levels  prevents some   setious lompluations ol 
diabetes 

The program will involve 19 medical centers around Ihe cosantry and 
two in Canada, and could take as long as IS seats to complete, said Di 
I ester B Sal am a< t mi! ^Uni ioi til the National Institute of Arthritis. 
Diabetes, and Digestive and Kidnes Diseases 

The tests which eventually could involve hundreds <>( patients, will 
lixik at standard treatment, usually involving twod.uK Insulin injections 
ami diet monitoring [Till approach often allows wide variations in 
blood sugar 

Tht results will be | ompartd With those from closely monitoring sugar 
levels and supplying Itead) Insulin using new pumps m multiple in- 
let lion. 

Kxpress Mail cutoff times to change. The Postal Service is 
changing the cutoff tune foi Express Mail at some post ..Hues starting 
March 14, despite nbjet lions bom its independent rate commission 

Currently Eapfess Mail must be al i local post office b\ S p.m to 
qualify for next-day delivery   Allowing local offices to set different tunes 
will mean thev can take bettei . ids a i it age ol i hanging A\I hue si hedules 
Postmastei General William F Bolgei said Tuesday in announcing the 
I liauge 

The cutofl will be earlier al some i*>st offices, latei al others, lie said 

Soviet aircraft seen over Japanese waters. Sov let aircraft were 
sighted over Japanese territory WedTieaday  the SJI Self-Defense Force 
lepoi led 

An ASDF spokesman said two Sov let IT 9S "Bt'.ir bombers flew ovci 
the   I sushima Strait   Iretvseen Japan's southein  main  island  ot   KyUSftU 
and South Korea 

li was the lust spotting ot Sov ict aircraft over the strait since July 17 
when several bontbefs Hew asfai as the East (Ihina Sea beisKe circling 
back    The s|v)kesman said sis ASDF aircraft, including an F-l fighter, 
si rambled to monitor the Soviet w,irplar.es 

Mine workers union meets opposition. United Mine Workers 
President Sain Church ran Into surprise opposition when fie told a 
USUall) bieudlv House subcommittee that reductions in mine sabtv 
inspections are i ausing mining at i uients 

Church, who has criticized a current hiring frtSBM Ml mine inspettors. 
lest it led Tuesday that Ihe federal government should reconsider plans to 
<urtail the salelv program il administers through the Mine Satets Health 
Administration 

But Rep Kugene Johnslon. R-N.C , said negligent miners often are 
responsible foi mine an idents He also said that tr«|uent government 
ms|»eclmni are an enjwnsive and unnerevsarv hindrance to mine 
operators 

"The classic solution in Wmhington is In thiow more mooev at all our 
problems In a way, it takes awav the sense of personal reaponsibility 
that should operate in an environment as critical as a coal mine." 
Johnston told Church 
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The Light Side 
I IS     w \ >     i \l">   When 

residents  >>l   tins   imv   communit) 
nnded several thousand doliari to ti\ 

■ ii   town   It.ill.   tot)   Figured 
ih<-\<) .i-k., relative !<n the mom', 

Sou*   littleD"wenttn"BinD 
''Dallas rexas. was the nnl) plat t 

that I could think "I that would vs.mi 
I., help us. because thes have raw 
name Oi *.<■ have thru name," *.n.l 
Hubs Rkhev, mi,' ,.| the 129 people 
wholiveh  

si . said tn,Mi officials ruled out 
asking state or counts officials for the 
>i ooo Ihes needed I., renovate the 
meeting hall IsrcMise Mies knew Ik* 
governments pi,»l>.il>l\ were ton short 
mi mones to help them. 

So oil went .i leHet to both daili 
newspapers in Il.ill.is. Texas-The 
/>n//.j, Vraming Veics .mil the Dksifai 
rimes Herald The rimes Herald sent 
.i reporter to the northern Panhandle 
, ..nniuinit\ and published a stun on 
I he problem hut inimth 

monev bewail trickling in and 
Riches cot .i telephone call from a 
1 tA.is III.III who wanted to know how 
inn, h nionr, li.ul been raised 

'I told him d he asked about the 
weathei .mil .i fev. things." -In- said 

And then he said.   Well I guess it 
wool.I takr about  S4 lot) t„ reach 
\our goal. I'll write you a check 

■ iioiicli. tin', he. k came in the 
 tl. raising the total amount sent to 

i    loll >'•; 
vv > wonlil rt sklents id .i rih 

ids ,i| miles from West 
., w.nit to don.it.■ mimes foi .i 

communit)   center they'll  probably 
nevei see* 

Said  Richey,  "There  are  people 
who will cm' to things like th.it who 
won'l live to other things " 

HC SsMlV Texas i\PI- 
t'ontint'iit.il Telephone Co. ap- 
parentb thought Gan Thomas 
reached .mi and touched ■ whole lot 
ol people when it In 11,si him for more 
than 135.000 in long-distance calls 

Tl i.is and his wife, Mar)  Kay. 
received I I st.uk- .,1 itemized ..ill- 
tin- w.s-k th.it ,'o-t the phone ...in 
pan) 17 B0 in postage to iii.nl 

"At fins I could have cried, but 
then n i;ot funnv," Thomas said "It 
li.nl to he .i mistake and it was- 
belonging to the telephone com* 
pain 

A keypunch erroi prompted the 
long-distance ..ill- ot more thai ("00 
residents .'I tin- eastern Texas 
cummunits to be combined and -cut 
lo the Thomases .it  theii   business 
olh.r 

"We're embarrassed." Continental 
spokesman Phil Campbell in Dallas 
-.ii.l "Its our fault the Thomases got 
•In lull .in,l it'- Lin I.mil none ol the 
nthei customers in the K.its.imh area 
received theii lung-distance charges 

Continental personnel were 
iuoits ing the nthei customers tli.it the 
error had been made .in,I th.it new 
bills would I.- sent Campbell said 

fa ONE OF THE MILITARY TRAINEE WHO 
WAS REASSIGNED BtCAUSE I GOT CAUGHT 
CARRyiNG A RIFLE IN ELSALVAD0R.THE 
ADMINISTRATION SENT ME To A COUNTRY 
WHERE THEY SAID I COULD RAY WITH ALL 
THE GUNS I WANT. 

rlT'SNKEToBEBACKIN 
THE GOOD OLD USA. 

Fill otherwise empty words with response to need 
B\ Rich Glenn 

l! «Huit|Eei We, . 
This i- the week w< .ill talk about 

world   starvation   and   maki 
■ nding the "livei surprise" vve 

wouldn't eal idespite Mom s rantings] 
to Hi. >t,iiv inn(ItiMu'M ol India 

It we net rr.t\\\ IIIIKITIIHI maybe 
ut-II c*i hear .1 speaker, re»d a 
(Kimphiet, sas .1 prayer or attend a 
v ( tleLlll.lll dmnei 

But what will (unit' mil ni Hungei 
Wee* ai HI f 

\\ nil the recent wealth til exposure 
In T\ 'I •< umentaries and literature 
on hunger, Kmei M an* are un- 
.li.'iltt-'.IK aware itl the hunaei 
sitiutHm   It's the next step-vsh.it we 

areftWlg to do about it -that puzzles 

Despite IHII heightened awareness, 
world hunger is still a problem faced 
dails b> almost one-fourth .-I the 
world's population Malnutrition, 
itiseaw overcrowding, draught, 
Famine and warfare combined e.mse 
millions nt \h ii an*, Indians ami 
\stsns to starve annuall. Mod d 
those who die arc children under n 

wars ol age 

But why? 
Wealth) 1 nipnratwins null* iduals 

and countries throughout the world 
LtmtrilHite millions "I dollars an- 
imal K to hunger reliel agent ies, 
Those    ugenices    include    church, 

government      and      independent 
organizations 

One would think all that rnone> 
must IM- helping someone, Un- 
fortunate.) . this is not always true 

The tiMxl thai agencies send often 
does not feed the stars ing, but 
somehow gets Into the wrong hands 
and sold through "black markets" to 
wealthier persons. The nione\ raised 
is often mismanaged and ifl-spenl by 
the governments that we are tr\ MIL: to 
help In addition, the problem is 
LIimpounded in poor storage facilities 
where up to one-third of the food is 
lost to spoilage. 

The relief agencies tbcmstlves are 
tor   the  must   part   honest   and   vsell- 

Mn.st of those who die are 
1 hildren under 9 yean of age. 

intentioned The problem rests In the 
governments of the countries we aid. 

I he) are often more intasaated In 
"feeding otl the IIIIIIL:I\" than ae- 
tualK feeding the hungr) 

The governments promise, "Sure. 
we'll feed the hungry." and then keep 
the loud tor tlieniseUes to use or  sell 
(h they |ust keep the rnone). 

It appears that if we real.) want to 
teed the starving masses (the size nf 
which gnvenunents often exaggerate 
to yet a  larger share o|  the aid), we 
will have to deliver and moon Feed 

It's becoming Increasing!) 1 leai 
that lumen is a political problem- 
one based on the haues using the have 
not*   a\   a   tool   to   cam   moiie\    and 
politU al power I ntil these dishonest 
governments slop rreojing from the 
mouths of the hungr) and star! 
helping them, .ill our donations mean 
very little 

What can we do to help? I sit 
st.■nne at my food realizing that if I 
don't cat it. it certain!) sson't help a 
stars me int.ml in Somalia 

I he solution lies in tea* lime the 
stars ing to produce, at least partiall) . 
lor themselves and not to rel) on aid 
Irom governrnenl or private som.es 

We must make sine thai the fond, 
supplies ami mone) we send arrive to 
Feed 'he need) and no! tie misused. 

In addition we must send not |ust 
tot.,1 and money, hut oui knowledge, 
our technnlog) . to allow pom peoples 
to become sell sullii lent 

Maybe one person hearing the 
I Eungei U eek message w ill he able to 
1 hange things fbi at least ., Few 
\tn« ,uis MI \si.ins 11 pist one person 
tan no to Alma ami oversee food 
distribution or help plant soybeans, 
then tlusHuneei Week exchange will 
not have been empt) rhetorit 

Hi< h Glenn is a junior journalism 
major 

House candidates express views 
- Skipper Shook Paul Leslie T 

B\ Sk.ppt-r Shook 
!   h.ise  served  m  the  fltiuvi' t<<r   two 

.-   a   .  "tine   memln-r    Durme 
this year I w,,s Academk Affairs 
Committee chairman, wrote the 
House proposal for a Oiunctl ot 
\. atlemi, Standards and Honor - the 
(antm il 1 oropened ol Facufts statt. 
and pnmariK  students, will decide 
Cases ol aiadeniu dislioi|est\ Hieht 
nt.w, I am londudine an m- 
.. stieation    I,I    faMikstore    pricing 

Kf-i.au'.e ol my experience, I w ill l>e 
tl H' tp jump right into the job ol vice 

left)    ami    Iwein    work    on    titt- 
L'niversit) Retreat Toe retreat gives 
ssudents Faculh and staff the 1 hance 
to liis.uss. informall) ideas about 

tnd liow to improve it I have 

1 the reports ot past retreats 
out ! have alreads liegun to work on 
this upt onune one 

Last   f.,11.   the   Ho.,,,.   ...utliKteft   a 

Admxnntrahnn justifies 
Saudi arms sale 
Dear Editor 

The Hcagan administration has 
rvcenlh s<ild \U\(.s to the Saudis 
and is (.onsiderum wiling K-lbs to the 
Jordanians MIIOIIK ttv just if nations 
cited (or this sale - funnies the taut 
one of restoring the lialarui- of power 
so that Israel will tte rrstramed in ans 
mditary adtenfunim - is that (and 
folios* this arnument tarefullv. 
Virginia) it is better for Israel's 
friends to drm Israel's enemies than it 
is for Israel's enemies to arm Israel's 
enemies because Israeli friends 
would control the use of the weapons 
sold 

On   these   Krounds,   I   think   that 

survr\ t.( find out student priorities. 
Hetter seiunlv   [leaded  the list    |  wj|| 
wi.ik in |. ibilizc 'lie student 1»IKI\. 
through '.e House, to gel more 
campus lighting 'I he administration 
w,||   listen  l,,  the  Housr   il   it   has  the 
backingd even stu.leiii 

I he House has had mans successes 
in the p.ist - -''id\ tlass before finals, 
im. reased    .        itiofl    flours,    fai ult\ 
■s.iluation    Heed-Sadller   mall   con- 
(tructton     .mi       1        [tass.no    credit 
■ptiosi  Bui thi House cannot rest on 

past sim<ss s> . ■ :ist move on and 
improve  1 tnd tbe ffou«-   I w,|| 
1 re,,|r ,i student panel to evaluate and 
re- onune rl ways the House cats do a 
tx-Mer )ol    eprest nttng students 

We   tie- start   work inn - right 
now-on the : iersits Ketreat, the 
Council ot \i .. leuiu Standards an<l 
Honor net urit)        and       House 
valuatu m    md I in ready now 

Skipper Shook Is a )um<>r pntirual 
M ienre n\aj>>r 

Hv Paul Leslie 
As a new memlter of the Student 

HoUSe of Hepresent.ttives. it li.is 
U-toine <|uite obvious to me (fiat the 
opinion of 1 majorit) on < ampus 1 in 
!«■ better represented hv a candidate 
who 1 an  approat ti  things  in  .1   more 

1 -ii|*■( live manner 

I   am   running   for   House   vice 
president    because    I    am    the    iml) 
candidate who can 110 tins Tins is not 
to sa> that I teal other candidates are 
narrow minded, hut I do think it is 
tune lor a new outlook in student 
eoveriuneiit 

\ gtweming l«»«l> should !»■ mada 
Up of people wlio are. first, in- 
dividuals and vend, tan work 
together    It has (.nine to m\ attention 
tli.it some fee. I do not have the ex- 
perience necesaar) for the )of> but 
these are the people who lack m 
divkfualit)   and nbjectrt it)   towards 
the diverse opinions mi . ampus   It  is 

Letters 
Israel should arm the Cuhans with 
lighter planes anil help them develop 
nuclear (xiwer plants After all. the 
Cubans are gome la get their 
sop lust 11 a ted wi-apnnrv from 
xnmruhrrr and it might as well In- 
trom i.ur triends ratfwr ttian tfios*- 
nast) Soviets fiesidev (tie Soviets are 
MippUmg the Cubans with vast 
ft ofioirm aid and this is a good 
chance to get that capital back  into 
the Watt 

And. while they're at  it. might as 
well arm thov Salv adoran rebels too 
I'm sure that just as the Israelis 
threatened b> Jordanian F-I6s are 
comforted bv the fact that tho^e 
weapons were purchased from the 
United   Stain,   so   the   Salvadorans 

land     the     Keagan     athnmistratioiu 
would be comforted by the fact tfiai 
the    retxls    were   Firing   bullets   and 
shells Ixiught from friends 

Come to think of it this might not 
he such a had idea after all- 
< ousidi fine Begin was a guerrilla 
lighter while Beagan made war films. 
I think Begin might know a little 
more j|>out weapon control 

1iiHljiaat.il 
Sopfiomnre. hmlogv major 

Student endows Leslie 
Dear Kd 1 tor 

I am writing in regards to tbe 
npioming funoff slactiOSj for Hou.se 
v-ite president 

Th» »wr> [bisons that are running 

these people win. support the same 
op ns that   ate  instilled   time  .md 
tune again 

I feel that tor sometime there has 
been  a   problem   In   informing   the 
average'ICC student o| the affairs of 
the Student lnxK  government    \s v H e 
president ot the House, I would form 
a committee to address and solve tins 
problem  This con (tee would also 
|H- designed  to  mi tease  part it ipatioii 
[>v the students in student governrnenl 
v. 1 ,1- in generate an influx of  new 
ideas      I Ins    newls    generated    par 
In ipatitifl     would     have     a     duet t. 
positive   effect   on   the   quality   of 
menihershlp   and   legislation   put   out 
h\ the student government 

It elected as student bod) vice 
president, I would !«■ the onl) 
1 andklute who could ensure ,in open 
minded approat h towards all issues 

Paul l,i-\/i< i\ <i tophomorr at- 
1 minting majnt 

lor  tins office,  Skipper  Shook  and 
Paul Leslie   ..re both ver) qualfflad 
1   unit' I,lie-. 

I he jxiint I wish lo make is this 
Paul L*fJ*f wnuld hrmg new iiieas 
and a fresfi perspectiva to student 
^ttvernment SkippiT Shook would 
prubabr) fall into the same old trend 
This we do not need 

Manv people complain that the 
Student Hous*1 of Bepresentatives is a 
trite useless form of government 
Yet, I belt-eve l>eslie would make an 
■xi silent effort He sees the problems 
■ltd wants to deal with them rather 
than walk away 

Reminder: Elections for Student House 0) Representatives 
vice president will be held from V a.m. to t> p.m. today, Voting 
sites are at Dan Rogers Hall. Worth Hilts Cafeteria and thi 
student center. 

Take advantage of your right to vote. 

Letters Policy 

The TCI Daily Skiff Opinion fane II open tu any member of the 
1ampus community uith an idea to contribute. The Skiff limits 
all letters to 300 words, typewritten, and requires the writer's 
signature, classification, major and phone number. Some letters 
may be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste requirements. 
Any letters submitted are property of the Daily Skiff and may 
not be returned Contributions may be mailed or brought by 
Room 29/S. Moudy Communication  Building 
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SOC report on discrimination stirred defensiveness, led to learning 
( unturned (roin imgc '■ *■—? i page 

Lord said, however, di.it having 
black fraternities as an option will 
give black men .1 chance to "make up 
for lost time 

The oont roversj surrounding the 
investigation hurt the universit) 
outside as will .is within the 
universit] community, laid Badgetl 
Jiisi the limt 1l1.1i the universit) 

might be r.u lall) discriminator) can 
reall) turn ofl interested students " 

Hut (lie university, lie said, will be 
judged positivet) In the long run 
because it took action tli.it othei 
universities 1 an from 11'' mentioned 
the Universit) of Texas .it Austin, 
where Creek organizations were 
I '■(! tium campus. 

"At least TCU didn'l w.isli Hs 

liamis of tlw whole pmblem," he said 
"We faced II  ' 

Creek affairs coordlnatm Rick 
Funk said one negative aspect ol the 
InvestigatUm was the damage caused 
bj ilif initial reaction tn the petition 
andh) "tlirwhu|. >wa) it was done " 

He said the antagonism, the "kick 
r n campus ' sentiment, v..is an 
initial obstacle that the committee 
had tn work through. 

1 In-  investigation  seemed   to   in- 

crease Greek vs anti-t I reek sentiment 
and didn't at first bring the campus 
togethei as it was supposed to have 
Punk said, but mm- the ' I reeks 
overcame the antagonism, they 
learned from the hearings 

Student Acth Ities ads Isei Sux) 
Batchelor said the Investigation was 
negative!) affected In lumping all 
Creek organizations together as one 
entity 

"The) 're nol Ume entit) I. I he) 're 
all different," Batcheloi said "The 
stereotyping caused a negative 
backlash and mads them respond 
togethei " 

The petitioners were incorrect!) 
assuming the < Ireek organizations 
were not aware ol the discrimination 
problem and that mi work was being 
done Being accused <>l not working 
on the problem angered those thai 
were working against discrimination 
in then M\s n groups, she said. 

"I spent a lot n| time taking whal 
was a negative experience and 
turning ■< into a positive out-." 
Batcheloi said. 

The fraternity that has since 
pledged two blacks was one -.1 those 
that was a I read) working against 
discrimination, and pledged them "in 

spited the investigation," she laid 
Anothei negative result "I the 

investigation, Butler said, ss.is the 
"overwhelming!) defensive posture 
that was taken b) the fraternities and 
loroi ities 

"When you're defensive, you don't 
open up i" serious issues within 
yoursell    You   don'l   think   "I   the 
leadership   you   tan   provide  '■!   that 
you are limp!) reflet ting w hat is in 
the community,t he said. "It's a 
natural defense, but in tins. ase, not a 
tnlplul one 

The fraternities and sororities 
might have teamed a lot more had 
the) nol been defensive, he said, 
adding there was no need to bring in 
lawyers and national presidents 

Legalizing the hearings made the 
Investigation process rigid, Wible 
said 

'A ti.it appeared to In- a rather 
good atmosphere for race relations 
moved into 1 rather itrui hired 
process," Wible said "'I he Im 
plementation    <>l    the    process 
tended t"   ke the I Innate  less than 

1 ondut ive to <ooperative types of 
activit) '" 

I he ' ailing in "I lawyers, Bat 
chelor said, reflected society's em 
phasis on legatism. "It w,is lawyers 
talking to lawyers, nol students 
talking to each other" as || should 
have been she said 

A potential negative ol the in- 
vestigation one Butlei suggested hut 
said he is not SUM- has m curred is 
thai the campus will false!) assume 
that all blai h white relation 
problems are solved since the sub* 
committee   found   no   evidence  ol 
eons* 101 is.      intentional      separations 

between the races 

Wendel Pardue, a member ol the 
S<)(    subt on ttee   and   a   Sigma 
Mpha Epsilon member, said the 
investigation brought on "reverse 
dist nininatiori." 

Noss < Ireeks might feel the need to 
chouse individuals on  the color <>t 
then     skin    rather    than    on    their 

STARPOINT 
SUGAR AND SPICE-Starpolnt School student Jayme Brown won first 

prize m the all-round categoT) ol Class Four for 8-year-olds and under 
Despite a learning disability, Jayme works out two to foui hours a dav. five 

Flying club working 
for competitive wings 

days I week   She is looking forward to the city meet in March, which her 
team won last yeai ft is expected to do well again this year 

Bs sll\HM OPE! \\l> 
Slafj W'ritrt 

the It \ Flying Cluh is climbing 
vkvu.ud ssith its ambitions hut 
there's a cak-h 

In   competition,    its   ss ings    are 
. lip|>ed IIX  urns cr sits officials 

Su/anrie in.is. a senior business 

management major, said the !l\ ing 

club's  goal   is   to   compete   in   the 

national it it c r nil leg i ale events, hut 

the iilnsersils Mill not spnnsoi the 

< lul)     in     ioni|>ellliou     Foi     tear     o| 

lawsuits 
Serge     Matulich      ..     business 

professor  ,M u I the i lull's sponsor . said 

In-   h-els    othei    orguniza is    iai 

1 .lllipiis. sin h as the loothall team 

pi. sent grealci i isks than tl\ lllg 

I he  [King   1 lub  was   recognt/ed 

with the stipulation that at no time 

would the Using cluh Ho on tups or 

cisi- lh„*K lessons as a TCI club 

said Kick Kunk. namlinatm ol 
student orgaru/alioivs and Creek 

affairs 

Me s.,,d Ul lawscrs advised 

against   S|MIUSOI iitg  the i luh  in   in 

lenollegiale iutn|*llt  because the 

s.hool coolil lie sued The club was 

iei.imu/eil In tin universit) com 

unite.  ..s a ground school program 

and not to l><- pn »t«l as an at tual 

■ -x|M-tMmi I in same polics applies 

to the Windjammers- TCI  s sailing 

.luh 

'We have called and talked with a 

(oiiple ol lawyers and are working to 

gel     suraiue   pullc)    In   --atisK 

H  i said     Hands     Brown,    club 

plesidi ill and a senior lilUIKT major. 

.11   Using.   ttiown   MM,   »  earatia  w« 

rhej^ compete m gronrat navigation, 
e ground school competition at 

i-ollegiate meats doesn't involve 
any risks. Brown said, there shouldn't 
be any problem for TCU to sponsor 

Funk, however, said sponsorship 
isn't the problem set* asawsd school 
competition-money Is. The duo 
needs to ask for funds for its trips 
from the House of rWprantntanvea, 

which    sometimes   allots    m -^    to 

I ( I  organizations 

In an attempt to solve the problem, 
Brown said, the 1 luh is planning a 
safclv seminar on April I 7 to impress 
upon   ret    the  dub's  concern  tor 

valets 

Members   emphasize   that    then 
1 11   interest   in   flying   and   com 
petition is t<> practice and improve 
their skills 

Brown said about 75 percent ol the 
 mheis are non pilots   I hose who 

doluvelheii pilot'slicensefl) often 
I 1 i.is flies on..- 01 twice a week, she 

taul   and  like other members,  has 
.dss.issw. Il.led tolls 

Bight  now,   I'm loud ul   single 

ei.gi.H-N,   shesaid 

I nu* loldoi one difficult and si .us 

Htghl   Shi     made   to    \m.lMllo    She   left 

on   a   Friday,    living   solo.   and   en 

 tered    mechanical    difficulties 
anil strong wind gusts On her return 
tl ip she ss.is Ion ed to sjH-ll.l the night 

.it   \\ n hit.1   Falls  because of   w Ind 
gusts up  to   in inph   Monda)   she 
missed    .lasses    |M-,.mse    she    wasn't 

.1t.l1- to return in tune  li.-i professors 

didn'l Ix-hevi' the excuse, she said 

Brown said his most exciting trip 
ssas to Mask., with Ins fathei  and 

luothei        Hies     th-ss     twfljl      Maska. 

earning   a   motorcycki   -i^i   other 
equipment 

His  thing   trips  weren't   always 
smooth  One time his plane lost about 

40 percent of its power on takeoff He 
said tli.it although he ssas scared, he 

remembered what he ss.is taught and 
landed the plane safel) 

When asked about the future of the 
flying club. Brown said there is one 
problem. 

"Because membership relies am 
pilots to keep it going, we're at a littas 
more disadvantage than other cluaa) 
because we have skilled members,* 
he said. 

However, he said, hr hopes that ta 
the future the club will focus osj 
educating more members aboag 
piloting And. with more pilots, 1st 
hopes eventually the university will 
recognise the need for competition, 
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qualities, ha said adding that 
(later miles   ,in-     'mole   selei tise   th.m 

disi riminatfve There's 1 fine line 
between the two, but each fraternit) 
has its own rhara< lenstu s " 

I 1 .iieniiiies are competitive, and in 
seeking members they will encourage 
pledges that will help them, he said 

"We     like     to     win     more     than 

anything " 
Discrimination   comes   from   an 

individual's background, so there is 
"always going to be some kind ol 
discrimination one wa) 01 the othei 
Pardue said 

I he   ifrveStigation  anil   report   were 
not wholl) accepted b) some m 
i olved 

I in "blackball" system, ■ r■ wlm h ,■ 
single fraternity member tan present 
an individual from being invited to 
join tin- group doesn't exist, said 
Pardue "I've never seen it, 1 don't 
reall) think it's there." 

Panheltenii  president (lelia Smith 
said there  (s Ro rai la! disenniniat ion 

in fraternities and sororities now and 
was none at the time ol the In- 
vestigation 

"Clubs were made to keep people 
out," she said. "The) have stan- 
dards " 

Even women In the (rraak system 
will complain about how the system 
Works, she said "Thai's the wa\ it 
works, and it's going to be hard to 
1 hange thai 

Unlike some fraternities, she said 
sororities require a certain pei 
centage of the chaptei to dismiss a 
girl from consideration, and the flooi 
is open for discussion during selection 
sessions 

But she said, Panhellenii had ' no 
ill feelings toward the SOC aftei the 
investigation be» ause it obs [oust) 
cleared up things people thought 
fraternities and sororities were 
doing 

Begin said di« 1 imination,  in Ins 
opinion     is    not    a    problem    m    ins 

fraternit).  and  even  In  the < Ireefc 
system there is not inurh of .1 pmhlein 

beyond the Endis iduals' problems. 
But,    sard    Butler     even    it    some 

blacks have been pledged, the 
1 -an em about diM 1 imination is not 
over 

"I In- st )< report implies d vision 
ol the nature ni ,m ,uaclemii com- 
munit)     and   we   sfmpl)    haven't 
arrived    at    that    s ision    yet        Butler 

said "Ue have to 1 rmttnue to solve 
theproblem that still exists 

Tiny student gets 
high gym honors 
Bv SALI > KNIGHT 
Staff Writer  

One of TCI. \ tiniest students won 
top honors jn the Texas State > MCA 
(.s mnaatii s   I aSarap ships   .it   the 
Ritke! Outer 

Jayme Brown, a 7-year-old student 
at Starpoinl School, won first 
all-around Feb. 20 in the (lass Four 
eategor) lor B-year-oldsand under 

In the beginning |a) me - tea< hers 
at the Starpoinl School thought she 
would not be able to learn a gym- 
nastu s routim he- ause she has .. 
learning disability that prevents tier 
from learning sequences, Jayme's 
condition is sinular to d) ilexia an 
iiupaiiinent of reading ability, but it 

■ - :s h.*r speei h 

Her nmther. Mis James Brown, 
said gymnastics has helped her 
daughter   with   coordination,   given 
her    selt-i iiiitideme    and    taught    her 

discipline    'It teaches hei to follow 
through.' she said 

Hei 1 oaa h. 1CU [onioi Chad) 
Brown, said thai gymnastics keeps 
Jas mee working and motivated 

.he eser thought she niuld do 

this, but she is doing it." Brown said 
'It helps her believe in herseH 

\t the meet Jayme competed in 
tour events She placed first in the 
vault, second In the uneven parallel 

■ 

Fourth nee beam   Com- 
peting in all fou 
to wm the all around award 

I.is mi    has   been   1 nmpeting    in 
cs innastics tor two yea 1     Sl 

out  five ii.fi 1  .1  week    two  to  torn 
h. »urs a AA\    I Ins year   she has won 
1 I first-place awards, including foui 

1,uds 

Jas me works out at the Westsidi 

Famils VM< V on Calmonl Street in 
Fort Worth The g) mnastics te.nn 
there has on I) been competing two 
years, yel its Class Foui team took 19 
out of 3D awards at the state meet 

Jayme has sandy4skavse pigtails 
and Ing, brow n eyas   Her tongue slips 

"No  one ever thought  th* 
could do this, but she is doing 
if.   It   helps   hi r   /<- lieve   in 
hr<s> It " 

- Com h ( indif Brown 

out uneonsi iousl) as she cone entrates 
on   a   routine    Her   expression   is 
particular!)  serious >s hen shi 
"the bars ' 

Wah hing   her   tins   bod) 
uneven parallel bars  one is amazed 
at her energ)   ^^ ith her musi 
pounds    she    tun 

prei ision ue p. king her disabil I 
d.-ns ing it ss ith ever) mi r\e. Fi 
dismount   she sends hi 

■ ■■ ■ 

faci  Hushed 

\   normal   tssi ,dn mi   work 

•r.irts   ss it ti   ID   min  ' 

I by   15 minutes 

of   warmups   and   streti hes 

splitting into tour groups   "- 

members spend  i" minutes 
t    equipment -bais,    beam, 

vault ^\n\ tti«»r 

Browi 
ts meet in M 

■    ear and 
again     \   foriTM 

■ 

Wi Ms id.    1 M<   \   t. -   sis   n in    SI - 
111     s 

■   X: ■ 

and weheat 
■  ■ I 

said     i '.■ 

■ tion 

Jaynu -    usti II.    also 

competes,   but   in   thi 

L-atagon    She has won two se<-ond- 

111 urn] awards tl 

}.i\ me attendeti the  Mi 

and   Hearing  Clinn   foi   twi 

beginning when she was i   Tins is her 

si-(ond \ear at Starpitint   \s' • 

grows up, Javme said, she wou 

to be a    regular'' dm tor 

eetch some sun recently The unkknttftad ihiipassi said ha will be spssssssaaj 
is right for sunbatHing, WHh ■ time around while the PtMt.tr D»Tr*M. 
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Jesters 
victorious 
It was lulled M a shootout, and for 

ones u game IIVKI up to its hype. 
] lu- Court Jesters WVdnrs.las 

afternoon downed the Chairmen of 
the Boards III overtime. 48-47, and 
virtually    clinched    the   Wednesdav 
league     Intramural     basketball 
fhampiorahip 

But it wasn't pan 

Thf Jesters had to contend with 
red-hot Steve Colgate of the 
Chairmen, Colgate bad 28 points in 
(lie game and led all scorers. Major 
Boglln ol the Chairmen was also 
singled out lor his excellent play, 

Cre^ Arlerberrv and Harold 
Colbert countered with a one-two 
puiub lor the Jester* K.uh had 14 
point* 

I'hc gumc was tied 40-40 at the end 
nl regulation play before the Jeihrn 
mined ahead tostay. 

Both teams now have 5-1 records. 
but the Court Jesters hold the upper 
liumlbecatur of the victory 

Ibe Jeslers l,a\c onU to deleat the 
Ba. brim a   Club    next    «eek    to   be 
trimned elwmpJima and move into 
Ih.hnals. 

In .motliei i;,nmv (be Bachelor's 
Club evened then season record at 3 
1 \sith a 40-2" victors mei the 
Id men The Bat helm \ Club never 
hailed in (lie eame and were let! b\ 
|)rt\l- Brunei With  lOpoints 

SPORTS 

«jww% » ~i*m     iliUM... 

;,r- 

vice-:.   --^<T
W- 

■ . -— 

ANOTHER ONE DOWN THE HATCH -TCU Junta     Progs swap! both ga v. Burning from tx-hind t« win 
j.iel Pcrlman fir<-s another strike in the fir* gun at      the lust  name   II  10 and  the neond «ame 8-3. The 
Wednesday's double-header with Southwestern   The     Progs reword Is rww«%4 for the y«ar.    HNI1II hl „,„ Nllc> 

Skiff, AP pick All-SWC teams 
Skiff All-Southwest Conference Selections 

First Tram 
t;.DurrtllBrowdrr-TCU 
U-ftsbWillrams-HiHiston 
(.: I..iSalleTlniilipst>n-Ti'xa> 
F-TrrrsTesigle-Bailor 
K-Hirkt 1'ieree-Kue 

Second Team 
C-]efTTavloi -Texas'Tech 
C D.nrell Walker-Arkansas 
C-Scntl iiastmc. - Srkatuas 
F Doug Arnold -TCU 
F-Claude Hlles - Texas AfeM 

third Team 
G-Reggie Roberts-Texas A&iM 
C-VlrdellHowland-T«M 
CCIarence Swannegan - Texas Tech 
F-ClydeDrexler-Houston 
F-Larrs Micheaux-Houa  

All-Newcomer Team 
t. I tonnard Holmaa - Texas 
C Joe Stephen-TCU 
t! skeem Olajuwon - Houston 
F-Doug Arnold -TCU 
F Urn Davis   s\1l 

SsUC.iaili ul the Year-jim Killingswnrth TCI 

Olf.nsisePlaseroftrieYear-Knhs I'l.-m -.Hue 
Defensive Plaser ol the Year - LaSalle Thompson. Te 

New comer of the Sear - Doug Arnold. TCI 
I red n ol the Year-I .HIS Davis SMI 

AP All-Southwest Conference Selections 
First learn 

Hickl 1'ieree-Kue 
Terrs Tc.iitle - B.is loi 
I. .iS.ille Thompson -Texas 
s. on Hastings - Arkansas 
KiaiWilll s- Houston 

Second Team 
Darrell Browdet     H I 
Jeff Taylor-Texas I- h 
Doug Arnold-TCU 
Claude Rttq -Texas AkM 
CIsde Drexlel -Houston 

Third learn 
Darrell Walke, - Srkanm 
Reggie Roberts   TexaiAotM 
Clarence Swannegan - I exas Tss 
I ,in\ MH tir.ius - Houston 
I arn Davis   SMI 

All-Newcomer Team 
Doug Arnold-TCI 
ryrenNaulls   Texas AkM 
Larry Davis-SMI 
Akeem Olajuwon - Houston 
Dennard Hoi mas-Texas 

SWC Coach ol the Year-) im killmiisssoitli   HI 

Oficnsisr Hlaserof the Year- Hit ks Pierce, Hue 
Defensive Plaser ol the Year - Jell las lor. Texas Tech 

Newcomer of the T«wr-Doug Arnold   n I 
Freshman ol the Year- l.arrx Davis  SMI 

How 'bout dem Frogs 
Commrntartj by Ed Karnen 

No matter bow !be raft oi the season turns out tor tin- Horned i-rot's in 
basketball, I'm planning on a celehnition 

['irst, I thought about Inviting "the guyi" (°3 ,N'tl ' "l,'i,n Browder, 
Arnold. Stephen. Raker, Ciicmella. < :hi istrnsen. I .Like and Null) over foi 
ban ..ml pteza, but 1 thougbl better «*t it They might think l was just 
trying to net I storv out ol them 

Then I considered staying in the t'mversitv Pub for 24 or 3fi hours 
straight and recalling every game I've watched TCU pla) In the List FoUl 
years. But I thought the bartenders and patroni of the place might get 
bored after a while bv mv rendition ol the TCU-North Texas State contest 
of 1978. 

Then I thought about dropping a line toTimmy Somarvllle, Why? I |ujt 
want to thank him lor rnaklng room tor Jim "'Killer" Killingsworth in 

Frogland. 
Well, I just broke one ol mv personal rules 1 promised rmselt tli.tt ! 

would never refer to Jim Killingsworth as Killer But man. oh, man is be a 
killer. That reminds me ol a story that I'm sure mam ot sou recall. 

It started in 1977 The Frogi, under the coaching a fohnnn) Swalm, 
had just come of I their worst season in lnslor\ -3-23. 

Swaun decided two days before ib* leaaoTi openei to get out while the 
tide was low Kilter Tun Snineisille A nice clean CUt gU) \ loUS) 
b.isket ball coach   Now, we couldn't blame I mum at lost   He was thrown 
Into a coaching |ob with a rotten team m a majoi athletic conferei   • 
Needless to say, the 1978 Frogi won only tour names 

The following yeai (m) lust at TCI I, Somervjlle got i numbei ol pretty 
good ret nuts   The problem was thai he didn't know w Im h ones to play 
He iISM! as ] recall, 12different rtarting lineupfthat year. Just, >1 wish 
be had started Steve Stales [on Mansbur) Mark Nickens, Terry Tibbs 
and Kciins Haynes in a game I bey <vere the beat of the bunch ^nd let's 
nt>t forget Ed Wineingei and Lam Frevert In reserve roles Somerville 
never did yet the combination right The Frogs finished 6*2 I 

It was obviously tune lor a change Entei the Killer 
His arrival was not raoaoon heralded. If only for the fact thai ! cf wu 

in the pits ami it would take sens and years to reconstruct the drooping 
structure that was the TCU basketball program. 

K illlngsworth  arrived  with  an   Impressive  coaching   red ml   and  s 
reputation .is ,1 tough, demanding coai b  Not only <h<l be base t.  , 
respect ol Ins players, but he had to instill u winning attitude in the 
players It wasn't eaaj 

Fortunately, b\ a fluke, .i hotshot dribbler bom Dunbai Hmb School 
was overlooked by nearly every major . oilege m the country except I < l 
In learch ol talent, Killingsworth not t>arrell Browder to come to 
Frogland And not since Batman and Robin donned capes and cowls to 
restore IJW and order have two individuals made such an Impact on i 
community 

The stors isn't quite over yet   But the ending cannot be anything but 
happy The Kmus base (wen steadib taking the es< alatoi upward toward 
the top Killingswnrth was named AP SWC Coach ol the Veai tins year, 
and m Ins three years here the Frogs base bad records "I 7-19, I I-1 s and 
15-12. Zooml 

Than is one disappointment In the burs tale. It Is the A!' and I PI All- 
Southwest Conference first team selections Like last year, Terry Teagle ol 
Baylor, Ricky Pierce ol Hn>\ LaSalle Thompson of Texas and Scott 
Hasting! ol Arkansas made it The) all deserved to make it But the hirh 
player, also a repeat ol  last  sear.  Bob Williams ol  Houston, didn't 
Williams was the SWC Plaver of the Year last season and deservedlv so 
But this sear, he lias shot poorly, come ofl knee singers   and missed the 
early portion of the season and just hasn't been nearn as valuable to Ins 
team as Darrell Brossiler bas been to the Frogs It seems the voters had 
their minds marie up before the season stai ted  So Browdei averaged 17 
points per game to Williams 12    I base seen Williams pla)   ill about seseu 
games tins season and have not vet seen him perform with the versa tilth 
ol Browder 

Williams does not handle the ball  most- w ith the ball or shoot w 
ball hke Browder   although he takes longer shots  Williams is a ■corer 
Browdei ^ a leadei   But Browder is current!) the third leading scorer in 
TCI   bistor) with 1,276 points  He is behind centers (lary "I urn-'! [1964 
1966) with 1.450 and Dick O Neali 1955-1957) with 1,723 Stilt. Browdei 
and Doug Arnold were put on the Second team, so [ guess l should IM1 

content with that 
Anyway, .is 1 was s,i\ ing  I'm going to celebrate. I've waited foui yeais 

for the football team But I only bad it, wait two years to see the Frogs on 
page one   \iiil tins weekend I know I will have even more of a rea; 
celebrate 

Hey, bartender, did I •-<■< tell vou about the TCU-Bavloi game m the 
quarterfinals lajt year? 
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fMCI CrXOMMKOYS 

INVITATIONS 
RESUMES 
STATIONERY 
ft. YEAS 

M         BLUt 

mmm».      Q«IIN 
I'll   «». 

* _.              '   •      1 
I*,-,    - BLACK 

ton *LI »Ot 

CAU 

2700 r. 

H PHINTtNG NEEDS 

926-8200 
V  BERRY 

iV rAur ■ 

TRAVEL TRAVEL 

Spring Break Airfares 

floridsl Orlando I (2S0 00 

La% Vegas »2$0 0rj 

Colorado IDenve/J srsaoo 
California ISin rSJB«J S270 0O 
Californiatio--   ■ Ifs?9 00 

This Summer 

CwiTijnv(ff.tnktuft, BaUOD         • 
Creel Britamltondonl »«00 0(J         • 

-UH 
ACHltti* 

Ubb* 
JtMW* u-.»s.,», o- •< 

Call: 
921-0291 

i 

GAME 
PARLOUR 

"Fort Worth's Finest Carries" 

Have you met Ms. Pac-Man yet? 
Frogger, Donkey Kong, Stargate 

Cash Prize Contests 

s 

Or. Vincent Sanchei 

announces the 
opening ol his denial 
office at 

1701 W Berry St 
Suite A 

Fort Worth. Tx 

Mi-5727 
General Dentist 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

Watwi^Ftl SIDB CLINK 
»17 244-2444 

I;  l,ow", 

USED COMPUTER TERMINALS 
FOR SALE 

applicable with most time-sharing systems 

DEC LA36 S600 

110-300 Bod,RS232EIA with acoustic coupler 

Lear Sieglar ADM3 $400 

RS232 EIAupto19 2 Bod with acoustic coupler 

Teletype Model 33ASR with paper tapes $300 

All equipment working with 30-day warranty 

Call Steve Warren or Madeline Yost at 

Carterfone Computers. 

214-387-8732 

CHART YOUR OWN 
COURSE 

^s 

& 
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